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BLACK HILLS CARBONATES

The fteoent Discoveries in the

Vicinity of Doadwoofl ,

.A Booming Camp Established
With All the Usual

Adjuncts.

Geological Formation tnd Ex'
tent of the Deposits.

Unbounded Fnltli in tlio Now Dis-

trict
¬

-

Corrcspon Jcncc ol the Dcmcr Tribune.-

DBVUWOOD
.

, Dak , August 11. Foi
two years there lias been more or loss
prospecting going on for carbonates
out in the Sun D.uico mountains , about
forty m'lus' west of this city. Fiom-
timu to time samples Imvo bcm
brought in from there thut assayed
faiily , but Imvo no authentic news
that miy icjiulur dopositjins been dis-
covemd.

-

. Those acquainted with the
formation in Leadvillcntid Silver Clifl'
claim that there is n laigo tmct , forty
miles in length and soveial miles in
width , possessing all the icquired char-
.actemtics

-

. of the c.irbonates
About a month ago putties uho had

worked on the Spcarlish ditch , com-
menced

¬

to bring in samples of tlo.it
from n district about ten miles ftom
this city , some of which assayed high
and others quito low , but all indicated
that caiboimtcs could bo found tlicte ,
If it had been called merely sih or ore
lloat the news n ould not have nlaclc a
ripple , but since Leadvillo there is a-

matic in the word carbonate that fires
the miner's heart. Besides this , car *

bonato fields to the west of us had
been talked of for two years , so thut
the public mind was prepared for the
announcement. A few prospectors
went out , and-woro going hnd coining
for a couple of weeks , sometimes
-bringingin oed , promising croppings
and sometimes trash. When tit last
they wore able to say

"WE'VE ' "sTitucK IT.

there was n rush , with nil the excite-
ment

¬

usually accompanying a stani-
pcdo

-
, which still continues with in-

creasing
-

volume. For one half the
distance there is a qood toll road , and
for the Remaining distance there was
a fair timber road to a saw mill built
to cub lumber for the Spe.nfish ditch ,
and at which there was n largo amount
of lumber cut and unused woik-
on the ditch was suspended. This
ditch it a Unity-two mile onterpiibo of
the DcSmot company , and was nearly
completed to this now district , and if
the district proves all that it promises ,
will be completed , furnishing all the
water wanted.-

Of
.

course , the next thing after
discovering ; carbonates was to make a-

town. . "West Virginia , with numerous
additions , luu been laid out on a good
site with plenty of room for another
Lcadvillc , and , to be honest , securing
lots and speculation in lots has been
and still is the principal occupation.
Four or five hundred people have gone
into the new camp , many of them
having pulled up stakes in Deadwood ,

Lead and Central and como in , bag
and bagcago; , families and all. Some
twenty buildings have been put up ,

and scores more are croiug up. The
sound of the hammer and BUT neverK ceases , day or nigh-* . Grocery stores ,
saloons and gambling houses have
been in full blast for a wcok-mid
every day adds more of them. The
load is covered with teams of all
descriptions , from the fine livery
stable turnouts to the slow moving
bull team. The dust is from six to
ion inches deep , the road seeming to-
bo a combination of ashes and rock.

is

Everybody is eager and hopeful and
any intimation that confidence in the
permanences of the camp is premature
is treated with silent contempt for a

.tenderfoot ignorance. A daily news-
paper

¬

, The Carbonate Reporter , has Abeen started , and to-day will issue its
fifth or sixth number. The first im-

pression
¬

sold for three dollars , the
.second for two and the third for a-

dollar.. The regular price is ten cents , toand the daily edition is about 2,000.-
On

.

the night of the 8th , as I lay in
camp there about 11 o'clock , the car-
rier

¬

commenced crying , "second edi-
tion

¬
;

of The Carbonate Reporter , ten
cents. " But enough of this. The
people of ajnining state *ill know by-
thcso few indications that West Ari-
rgmia

- them a
DOOMING CAMP.

:

Now for the country and the pros-
pects

¬

for mines. It is an elavated
district , say 1,200 or 1,500 foot above
Deadwood , lying easterly of thoSpear- Itfish canyon , and from 2,000 to 2COO,
foot higher than Speariish town , in
the valley , about six miles distant by-
.air. lino. There has been great dis-
turbance

¬

US '* !
and erosion , leaving a very

rough , broken country. The highest last
peaks arc capped with trachyte , a
slightly greenish gray , Generally be ¬

low this is a heavy stratum of por-
phyry

¬

, but at some places the trachyte therests on the limestone. Below the self
porphyry is the grand sub-
stratum

¬

of limestone , chiefly dole ¬ and
mite. The mineral deposit lies be-
tween

¬

the dolomite and porphyry.
The general dip of the formations is thenorth and west. This briefly is the as
geological formation , as it appears to-

ino.
the

. in
The best property I have seen is the

Jefferson. This lias been opened on thethe outcrop , but the solid ore body is nownot yet developed. It grows more ball
fiolid every foot , and a few days work ed
will show a solid ore face , which can
hardly bo less than two feet and may
bo fifty feet. This 010 consists of-
carbnnito

very

of lead and iron and a Itblack rock which is popularly called oniion , but which really contains n largo the
percentage of galena with the iron ,
and carries about 40 ounces silver. bo
The gray ore is the best. Ono sam-
ple

¬ nowI selected and had assayed wont Now
220 ounces , while an average sample
of fair ore , neither the best nor poor-
est

¬

, went 101 ounces. Assays have
been made from this place of over and300 ounces. with

The Adelphi , on the hill south of
the Jefferson , is also a promising loca-
tion.

¬ and
. All around the rim are prom-

ising
¬

prospects , and , it is claimed , and
have given assays up to 300 ounces ,
but I Iwve not verified these rjsults.
There are other openings on a con-

tact
¬ an

miles from those just named ,
some showing excellent lead carbon- new

atcs , but up to date not enough hn
been doiio to indicate their value. O
course theio ate hundreds of loca-
tioni absolutely worthless ; made be-
low * the contact , and but few compara
lively are doing intelligent prospect
ing. 1 doubt if there is tonm for an-
other location on the probably vnl-

uablo men of the deposit now known
: OK THE

Thoio aio thoao it ho believe th-
cjrbjnato aiea extends to the Sin
Daiico mountains , a distance of fort ;

Inilcs , and piospectorsaro striking on-
to ic'cxantinij indications diicovetet
long ago. when crossing the countr ;

to tlio IJig Horn mountains and Bear
Lodge lange in search of gold , Fron
all ] can learn of the country west
waid 1 think the chances favof.iblo fo
finding otherlocalitas with vahubl
deposits , but it is difficult to gut' air
intelligent description of the informut-
ion. .

Four companies Imvo been fonnei
help in Uoadwoud , each with 8100,001
capital stock , in woik propel tits ii
the now district. They have luviei
the first nasessmenl ami commenceti-
woik. . When the town lot fever dies
down , the bojs will get to work in
earnest , and home-thing more definite
can bo said. Itight or wioiig , most of
our citizens have faith in the mines
and the camp , and nio backing their
uith with moio money than they can

afloid to OEC-

.I
.

shall not ; dvise anjbody to come
ir stay away. I Imvo stated what
'ow facts arc ically known , and every-
one

¬

must judge for himself , Good
caibonate prospectors might make a
strike and might not. Tendcifccti-
tiuid A cry poor show.

The gold mines are uoilung steadily
along , with n decided advance in some
of tlie old deposit mines about Central
3ity. Three ycais ago these mines
were thought to bo exhausted , but
.hey will produce as much this year
xs over , and probably moio next year.
They are getting to bo better undert-
ood.

-
.

The grading for the Hoinestako rail-
road

¬

, fifteen miles out into the tall
timber , is now well along , and the
track it on is arriving daily.

The cattle fiorn the plains como in
rolling fat.

The ciops in the valley have suffer
cd from both dry weather and hail ,
there will be a fair crop of wheat , and
four flour mills to woik it up.

How it gets so hot at this altitude
and latitude will forever bo a mystery
to me. It was 101 in the shade hero
List Sunduv. S. C.

The President's Case
S'tw York Graphic.

The following is a correct digest
ind resume of the volume of news
written during the last six weeks con-
cerning

¬

the piesident's condition :

The ball has not been found. A-

"distinguished physician" says that it
probably inside of the president.

The president is cheerful and detcr-
nincd

-
to recover. A "prominenth-

ysiciAii" says that ho will ceitajnlyr-
ecover. . Another says ho certainly
will not recover. The course of the
jail is unknown. But it perforated
the liver. There Imvo to-day been
dark foibodiugs concerning the presi-
dent Ho is not so well. It is as-
sorted that ho has really been in great
danger during the last three days ,

Secretary Blame's face wears an anxi-
MIS

-

look. The ball did not go through
ho liver. It grazed it , however. The

strongest hopes are entertained of the
president's recovery. The ball has
ecn located. It lies peacefully near

.ho right iliac region on the cardium.
Another incision was made in the

resident to-d.iy. More tubes to fa-

iilitato
-

the flow of pus liavo been in-

serted.
¬

. The president is cheerful. All
ire now sanguine of his speedy recov-
ery.

¬

. Grave apprehensions are cntor-
ained

-

concerning the president. Ho
too weak to move a limb. The pros-

.dent
-

nearly sat up to-day and ate the
winjj of a chicken. Splinters are
coming out of the wound. Facts
cpnccining the president's real condi.-
ion

-
have leen kept back. The public

lave been deluded with false hopes.
consultation of distinguished phy-

sicians
¬

has been held this evening. It
was resolved again to cut into the

resident. The surgeons' knives liavo-
jeeu sent to a distinguished cutler's

be sharpened. A "distinguished-
ihysician"

,

of Washington , who has-
let been called upon at all to survey
ho case , gives it as his opinion that
.ho treatment of the president 1m
'rom the first been radically wrong.
Elo believes the ball not to have
ouchod the liver at all , but lies in

fleshy integuments behind the
abdominal wall and four inches frou

ho cxcoiiosis of the duodenum. The
president bore another operation to-
lay cheerfully. The ball has been
ocatcd again byan electric apparatus.

:

lies beyond the excprdium of the
camera. It seema moving aiound in
ho president at u lively rate. Seine
ilarm is felt to-day. Another Wo

operation is in contomplation. The
ihyaicians hold another consultation ind

evening. Secretary Blaino'a face
y

wears an anxious look. Moru pipes
liavo been ineorted to facilitate the

izo

drainage of pus It in thought that
ball wherever it is , is enclosing it ¬

In n cyst. Seven newspaper re-
porters

¬

intend taking out diplomas
entering on medical practice as An

soon as President Oarfleld recovers , (
having fully qualified themselves by Bo

study of this and parallel cases ,
well as by daily interviews with of

most prominent of the physicians tO

charge of the ruler of the nation. In
There is no further doubt concerning

president's speedy recovery. A Attest
location has been found for the J

, It wont near , but never touch ¬

, the liver , The president's conval-
escence

¬

must be very slow , Ho is a
sick man. A "distinguishedp-

hysician'1 has found the ball.
lies under n blue spot In

the abdomen. It never went near
liver. 'Another operation on the

president is contemplated if room can Nelson
found to make a fresh incision. A

probe has been invented by a of aEngland man to explore the day
course of the wound and inside of the
president. It is throe feet long and

da
the

)

works with a crank. The president the
Secretary Blaine are delighted t) ,
it. The now course inside the

president , which has been surveyed The
andstaked out for the ball , meets the four

unqualified approval of the cabinet ((5))
a majority of the "most distin-

guished ter
physicians" in charge. Sec-

retary Blame's face no longer wears ((6)

anxious look. Room lias been Ulxon
e

found on the president's body for a
incision. It will be Diows

undo to-day. Much anxiety pro
vails. The president bore the opera-
tion cheerfully. Ho 6cem now
almost to like being cut up am-
into. . Dr. has made a newdia
gram of the course of the ball. Ho
thinks it attempted a notthwcat pas
stgo to the lumbar roqion , but being
diverted from its course by the elev-
enth

¬

tib , went duo south and settlci-
in the cx-fossilaiy bilarious. Foui
biles of boncsct , 'catnip , hoarhouni
and livcrwott , sent by elderly Now
Et hnd Indies for the president's use
Imvo to-day been lemoved from the
White House. A now probe was sent
inmi

to-day , the invention of a western
.

* It is wotked by hoi so 'powei
and the inventor claims that it will
{
locate' lead or any other minotal in
the human foi in divine , and can also
be used as a diuning rod to point oitl
hidden treasure. A piominont physi-
cian

¬

thinks ho had found room on the
president's body foranotheroperation.
Hope now pervades ovoiy cotinto-
nance.

-

. It is confidently that
the distinguished patient will suivhe
all the operations of the "distinguish-
ed

¬

physicians. "

LEO HARTMANis.-

"As

.

Mild n Mamicroil Man as Ever
Cut nTbront or Scuttled n

Ship.S-

pccIM

.

to St Louts Kctmblltin-
JSKW YOIIK , August 18. A mild'-

ooliing little man dressed in a snutf-
colored suit and with n vcty quiet
imnncr entered the oftico of the clerk

of the superior court to-day and said
that ho wanted to declare his inteiv-

in
-

lo become a citizen of the United
States. "All light , sir , stop this
way , " said the clerk. "Of what coun'
try are you a native. "

"Russia. "
"Tako the bonkandane.tr to the

statement , " said the clerk ,

The little man tenlied in very good
English :

"i ailirm " Then standing with his
licad bared and his right hand raised ,
bio verified the declaration of his name
ind nativity and received th follow ¬

ing certificate : I , Leo Ilartmann , do
solemnly aflirm that it is bona fide
my intention to become a citizen ot-

thu United States , and to renounce
forever all allegiance and fidelity to
any foreign prince , potentate , state or
sovereignty w hatcver , and particularly
to the emperor ol llussi.i of whom I-

am n subject.
[Signed ] Leo HAUTMANX.

Confirmed this 18th day of Autjust.
THOMAS BOESSU , Clerk.-

Mr.
.

. Ilartmann handed out the fco-

of twenty cents and took his certifi-
cates.

¬

. Mcanw bile the name had at-

r.icted
-

the notice of the clerk , ho-

.died the attention of some of his
associates to it. The revolutionist
w.is the object of scrutiny from a
dozen cuiious persons in the oflico.
All agreed that ho was a very mild-
looking man Mr. Hartmann said
that ho proposed to remain in this
country and become a citizen. The
law requires a lecidcnco of five yeais
and a declaration of intentions at
hast two years before naturalization
papers are granted ; so that the declar-
ation

¬

made yesterday might liavo
been postponed for three years with-
out

¬

ahottonuig the time that must
elapse before ho can become a cituon.-
He

.

said that ho had decided to give a
few lectures in this country about the
real condition of Russia and the pur-
poses

¬

of the Nihilists at the present
time. Ho feels confident that by a
little study ho can sufliciently perfect
himself in the English tongue. Dur-
ing

¬

his stay of u year in London ho
made great progress in the study of
the language. Ho has aheady re-
ceived

¬

invitations to lecture in various
cities of the United States.-

No

.

Snoli Word ns Fail-
"I

-

used jour Sl'ltl.so BIOSSOJI for
dyspepsia , he.ulache anil cotihtipation , and
find it 1ms done ine a great deal of good. I
shall recommend it to my friends-

."HtMU
. Kit

UrKTOUTUr ,
"May 24th. SMI Main St. , Buffalo. "
Price fiO cents ; ttial bottle , in cents.

codlw-

Don't Take Any Chances on Iiifot-

Vhon

S'o

Warner's Safe Kidney and
Jiver Cure will regulate and keep UK|

TOU healthy at all times.

STOP THAT COUGH-

.If

.

you are suffering from a Cough ,
Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of-
ho throat , or any affection of the
I'hioat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovety for Consumption. 'I'liis is-
.ho andgreat remedy that is causing so-
nucli excitement by its wonderful any

cures , curing thousands of hopeless ort
ases. Over a million bottles of Dr.
Cing's New Discovery have been used

the last j'ear , and have given
terfect satisfaction in every instance. Vleo

can unhesitatingly say thut this is
really the only sine euro for throat

lung affections , and can cheotful-
recommend it to all. Cull and get

trial bottle fiee of cost , or a regular
for §1.00 , Ish & MaMuhon , Om-

ha. (3))

ORDINANCE NO , 471.

ordinance to Increase th pahto 'forco of ( hocity of Omaha , from tin (10)) men lo twtho
(12) men.

It or Jalnl by the Cltj Council of the Ct| ) of
Omalia , as foMo : * .

HKCJIOX 1. 'I ho regular | olco| force of the
Omah , in birth) imria cil from ten ( lOtncn
tMtllt ! < 12)I111MI-

.Hue.
) .

. 2. ThU ordinance thai ) take effect Mid bo
forcu from and alter Itu tiakwiga.

II. PAII.KV ,
PrcniiU-ntof Clt } Council ,

!

, J. l >, Q. JKWITT ,
City Clerl.

Panned Aufoth , 1881.
Approtvil Au0',16th , 1831-

.JA11KS
.

E. BOVI ) ,
Ma ) o-

r.Master's

.

Sale
the Circuit Court of the United State * far the

illitrlct of Nebraska ,
Augustus r, lUdctcT ) cry

. J-In Chanccrj , Iont'oautcau. J-

roHKCLOUt'KE Of MORTGAGE. DLES.Public riot lie Ii hereby git en that In pursuance nddecree cnUrixl in the uboi e canto on the Ibth price
of Notunber , 18aO , I , I.11U Ii. lllerbowcr ,ilMterln Chancery In tald court , u 111 on tile 29thof Autfu t , liial , at thu hour of 3 o'clock In
of ternoon of the ald dat at the tut door ofUnited State* court homo anil ixutotltcebuilding In the city of Lincoln , Lancaster coun-KUtv and DUtrlct of Nebraska , kill at public

auction thefollo liijdiiitribed .proiiert ) to-ult :
nortlm cot quart ) rot the northeast quarter ,lou Koa. thae ((8) and four (I ) of eoctloii No.( ) . tow nitiln Ko , thlrtOD (81) , ran.'e So. Rev
cant. Also the east half ol the touthwitquarter nd lot thne(3)( ) and the northwest quar¬

of the kouthuut quarter of stitlon Nolhlr-tthreeS3)lnto -
( ) inihlp thlrt-two , ran.'el 'o.Hi o cut couLaliilDif in all two hundred andeiit-thre and 10-l5o(4T3 10-100)) acre * til In

county. Ncbruika.-
CI.LIS

.
- ,t Cikirmi. , ilaittr in Chancery. ForSollc'ten' for Compblnint , J > so Ct |

SELTZER

There U probably ft majority of Ilia human
rice miffcrluB from klilii nni | | ilni < . The
* lie lheiu oUM Indraft | dh iH * . hut
nln-njs to tholnjury of the intictit Thp ci > il o
ItidcicrMiablontfon } . The rcrlcnc| * ol thlrti-
jciM how-< tint the bct tn , |or i t fM-of illsoascs l-

JTarrant's Seltzer Aporlont.-

Do

.

yon unnt n pure , bloom ¬

ing Complexion } if so , a
few npjillcntlons of Ifngan's
MAGNOLIA BAH ! will grat-
ify

-
you lo your hcnrt's con

tent. It docs iwny with Sal
lowncss , Itcducsa , rimplcs ,

lolclios , mid all diseases mid
imperfections of tlio skin. It
overcomes the Hushed appear-
ance

-
of Iioat , fatigue and ex-

citement.
¬

. It makes .1 lady of
THIRTY appear lint TWEN ¬

TY ; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its effects ,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.-

If

.

Touareamiuil'-
enivl

vlf you are A
ra n f kt-
ti

-

bjr the rtrnln of mtclllntoT-
nlplit

&
your duties nToul-
atlmulftntmirtil

unik , to lo-
tiuse nt mliiitvriind

Hop Bittero.-
If

. , u.o HOP O.
you are yours and I rulTcrlnjf from any In

dlitnllon or illaiiipft-
Hod

1 lion i If > ounrtinnr *

or ulnfrlo , ohl or-
noorucaltu

Touutr , BUuorlnff from
or laiiKUlrU Init on a lied ot tick

LPM. nljr on Hop | Bitters.T-
liiiuwindidlo

.
youjre , rn-

nimlly
-

nhenercr you ficl rr 0111 BOIIO
that your rrtuu
i

form of Kldnoy
ecdicle mlnir.ton. < (lltax that nilKl't-

iInn or ntlmniatlnR , | | TOlwcnirvcmpJ|
I Ira Ilinuly lueu-

lHopBlttoretnlco Hop
Blttora.-
n

.
ro yon if s -

O. I. O-

.Ii
.

oruilnaraeam-
ot

-
an ftbnoluto

llio' l iiu''i ,

tmrtlt , blooa , HOP for-
clrunktnnclUvroTntrvti I e n
use o ( ojiluiu ,

You will bo tobncoo orcured If sou UM narcotics.-

Roldliyilnijf.

.
v

Hop BitteraI-
fTouarcKlm .

-wen hand Ut . hcudtur-
Circular.inrq ! ritnlti7-

Hi
.

It may nor BITTEI-
UInponave your

life. It hao-
onvotl

to. ,
hun-

dreds
¬ notht iltr , N , 7,

A Toronto , OnU

No

Went for hein the limit direct , qiicl.ist| , and
safest line cnnnoctliiK the frrc-at Mutmioh| , CHI A.
CAGO , and the UAHTKKN , NORTH Ktirrnv , SOL-TII
and Sourii-KASif.iiN LlM'S , nhlilitcriiilnatothi.ro ,
with KAANAB Crtr , LFAMINUORTII , ATCIIIHOV ,

OUNCIli IlLirKH and OUAIIA , the COMIIKUCIAI.
CrMClia from which radiatu

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
hat penetrate* the Continent from the Missouri

cr to the Pacific Slojw. The
OHIOAGO ROCK ISLAND it TA-

OIFIO
-

KAILWAY
the only line from CMiii o owiln track Into

iansaJt , or w hlcli , hj Iw out ) road , readies the
wlntaabotonanad No TRANxrKiuf BY CAnniAuxl

tii8f iva cosNKTiavtf ! No hiiildlln In 11-

1cntllntcd
-

or unclean cars an cterv ] wi anxcT Ii
carried in roomy , titan and tentlUlod coaches J.n Fast KxiirtiM TrallM-

.lUvC'Aimof
.

unrlialiHl ma nlflienco , PutLMAN'-
ALACK SLirri.su CARH. and onrouuworld f.inioiin

CARS , uinn which mcaU are scrrwl of nn-
lurpanscd cxccllcnto , at the low rate of-

m
TO

Crtra EACH , It ) i ample time for healthful
enlpj merit. andThrough Can hctnrcn Chicago , Pcorla , ill ) )
waukco and Ill8 otirl Itlter Polnta : and close con
nectlons at all |x> lnU of Inturnoctlon with other
roads.-

Vo
.

> ticket (do not forget thin ) directly to eicrvi-
laco of lmK| rtaiico In Kanuui. Nohraaka , Dlack a
tills , Wtomltv , Utah , Idaho , Novaila , California ,

Orcfon , Wanhhigton Territory , Colorado , Arizona pain
Now Mexico.-

Afcll
.

hcral arranKCincnta re (,' rdinizggKO ai and
other line , and ratci of fare .l aj o l ow at

competitor ! , who furnluli hut a tithe of the com
, at

Dogi and tackle of t | ort tnen free. TENTickets , maiMnnd folder * at all iirlncljul ticket
offices In tlio United Stall* and Canada.

It. It. CAULK , E. ST. JOHN ,
Prea't & Oen-

.Uanaicr
. Oen. Tkt and Paw'r

, Chlcnvo Chic-

ago.D.T.

. r

MOUNT. ,
DKALIR IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb-

.it

.
o

> I rOK TUI ClUrtHATID

CONCORD HARNESS B
Two IfoJalj nd a Diploma of Honor , with the

hlghwt award the jud.'ci could hektow uai-
arded tbli turncsn at the Centennial Kxhlll'

,
Common , also Itanchmen'i and lAdlen' SAD Sole

Wo kotp the larxeet stock In the uikt ,
liulte all who cannot examine tooimllor
* . M'-

8tBROWNELL HALL.
IBOQ

YOUNG LADIES'' SEMINARY ed
north

OMAHA , NEB ,

OOHERTY.IL A Rector, . , , ,

Autited by an aUecorpiofteacheriln Eiijllih-
lAiiyuarci; , bclonco * and 1 Ine ArU.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL 11EOIN

partkuli" . 0l'| : )
l- J iio THE nEOTOB

No Changing Oars
BKTVt F.K.X

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connection * ate mvlo with Through

NLbKl'IMI CAH LINKS for
YOltK , POSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,
UALTIMOIltt ,

WASIIIXCITOX
AND ALL KASTEKN ITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor IXniANAl'OU1) ) , riSClSNATt , LOUIS.VIIM' , and nil |xilnti In tlie-

T1IKBKSI LIM

For ST. LOUIS ,
hero direct conncctmni are made in the Union

t with the Thrauirli Slopping Car
Unm for ALL THUMB

NEW LINEDESMOINES-

TUK KAVOniTE 11OUTK FOR

Rock Island.T-
he

.
unciivalcil tnilucctnunta offered by Uili Ilnc

o trav elm and tourUU are M (ollo n :

The it-lcliratoil 1'ULLMAN ( lO-whool ) PALACE
SI.r.Ul'I.MI OAKS nm only on till ) line C. , II.

i. 1Al.ACK MlAWlNti nOOM OAKS , with
Inrton's Ilicllnlnjf Chnln. No extra ilmryo foroatgln lliillnliiir Chairs. The famous C. , I ) . &
} . rnlncc Dining Cam. Uoiycoiu SmoUIn Canflttcd wlthcli-Kiviit filch tackoil mttnn

chain , for the oxchuU e uio of first-class ixitscn-
gcrs.Btcol

Track nnd BUx-rlor) c |Utpment comblnoil
with their plot through car armiKCiumt , makea
III * , nboi o nil othin , the Iruorlto route to theRut , South ami Soiithui-t
Try It , and ) ou will llnd a luxurj In-

trail ot a discomfort.
TliroiiL-h tlcl.ctalo this rclcliratud line for sale

t nil oltlcfM In thu United Ftatta and Cttimdn.
All Information aliout rnlo of fan' , 8loc | iIiiR

Car (inxji.uuwlatlons , Thnu Talilcii , etc. , will lit
hctrfull ) Hhcii hy nppljlnif to-

PKIICKVAL I.OWii.tj: ,
General Pa&kmtrcr Avtnt , Chicago ,

T. 1. POTTni ,_ nrncrnl Mrximi'cr Chlniiro

1880. SHORTJLINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
TEr.A."r.fmTre.n.s * tn

IS TUB ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AMD THE EAST

Prom Omaha and the West.
change ol cars hctnccn Omaha and bi. ixul ,

and but one l OMAHA and
NKW YOR-
K.SOC2C

.

Daily PassengerTrainsIKACI-
IIVO All,

HASTEI1N AND WEWEKN CITIES with LESS
CIIAIIO S and JN ADVANCE of ALL

LINES-
.Th'i

.

entire line Is complied with Pullman1!
I'aluco BIccpliiB Car , PaUco bjy Coichea , JIIIIer-

'iafeti Platform and Coupler , anil the celebrated
Westliuhouco Alrbral.e-

.t&Sce
.

that tlcl ct ruuli VIA iiANSAS
CITl" , ST. JObLIMI & COUNCIL 1JLUFFS Hall-
road , la St. Joseph and M. Ixiul.-

H.'HcliU
.

for bale at all coniion etatlon * In the
Woit. J. r'. IIAP.NAUD.

C. DAWKS , Ccn Sunt. , bt. Joseph , Mo ]
Otn. I a j. niul TIcktt AKI. , bt. Joticpn , Ho.-

AMiv
.

DoHiirx , llckit Ak'tnt ,
ln0 Kurnhniu street.

A. n. IlAENARH Uuic.nl A cnt ,
OIIAIIA. NE

Sioux City & Pacific- AM )

St. Paul & Sioux City
EAILROADS.

THE OLD KEI.IAI1LE SIOUX tCTY HOUTE

OO HILLS SIIOU1 EH ItOUTE 3LOO
COUNCIL BLUFFS

ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,
DULUTH on nisiuncK ,

all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
akoti. llila line In equipped w'tli the Improved

VmtliiKhoiiDc Autonmllo Air brake and Miller
'latform CoiiDloJ ami llullcr ; and for

SPEED , SAFCTY AND COMKOKT

unturiiaMod , Klcfant Drawing Itoom and
Blaciilnif Can , owncil anil controllixl liy the coin.

, run through CIIANOE hetwcon
JHOII! PaclHc Iroimfir uciwt at Council UIuOi ,

St. Paul.
Trains luate Union Pacific Transfer dopotat

Council DlulTj at 0:16: p. in , , reaching : Bloux City
10.20 ..in. and Bt. Paul at 11:06: a. m. niaklnR

IIOUHS IN ADVANCE OK ANY.OTIIEK-
KOUTE.

.
.

Ittturnlnir , lute St , Pan ) at 8 SO p. in. , arrltlmj
Bloux Clu 1:46: a. in. , and Union Pacific Trail-

iluwt. Loiincll lllulfa , at 0.60 a. in. ! ) ure-
at yuur tlcktt ma l i la "H. 0 , ft, P. It. n. '

F. C. HILLS , Sujxrlntendent.-
T.

.

. E. HOUINbON , iliuourl Valley , la-
.Ast.

.
. ( lei Pain. AKint.

J. II , O IIII ) AN , Piu utfur Af.'t t,
"onncll lllaffi. In-

wa.KENNEDY'S
.

EAST - INDIA

i
I I
1

I T 1 1 H S-

CO , ,
Manufacturers , OMAHA-

.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Oroduato ol the bt. Lsu School of Uldwlt c , at

California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

e , whore callt H III be promptly respond
to at an ) hour durlo ; tte) (by or night.

Business College ,

THE GEEAT WESTERN
OEO. n. RAFHDUN , princi-

pal.Creighlon
.

Block ,
OMAHA , KEBUASKA

ryBend for Circular. no > .SOdJtn ti

THX'S WJTW AJNTD OpJttRECT MAJ?
W> M ) 'roTi.ft jcrond nny rcasoiifxhlo question that tlio -

NORTH-WESTERN RY
Is by all oilrts the bf < t toml for you to lakn when tmellni ; In pithct dlrcctloti twtwtrs T

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.
< , (irpfiilly cxamlno UiS Map. Tlic rrlnclpM Cities of the Wr < t nnrt No
jnnciion
pn tlih roail.

poinw.
Us through trains make cluso connection * witu His ( ntlus or all rullroulsnt

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
- mlioonly fowormon , ra.tiprf:

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.-

u

.

.i" .Yr".T' 1" foj Tlc !< ct ? vl° tllls wadbo siwo they read over It , and taico nona other.lIUDUm1 , Ocu'i Jlauagcr OlilcaBO, A Wi H. SlEiSBTT , Qeu'l VMS. Apont , euicagou-
HAnnV P. 1 > UKL , Tlchct Aircnt 0. & N.V. . lUlliray. nth andT&inhtm streets.U. K. KIMI1ALL , AnlitixntTlcltrt Avent 0. & N. W. tUlluay , lltli and Kiniham'streoti3. nKIL , Ticket Affont C. ft N. W. IUll y, U. P. U. It. Depot.
SAMKST. CLAUK Qcncml Are-

nt.L

.

TI-

Dry Gooods .Store in the West (without ex-

ception

¬

) . '

MBAIISI - BAEGMS !

For the next'ten days to close1 out Sum-i - ,i r
' ''mer Goods

'
to make room forjfaji' , i

' *

Stock.

GUILD '& McINNIS ,

603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. of Gal. ,. E. Side ,

Ohas. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.CHASSfflVERnM08an

.

1210 Farn. Si-

nr4 moil thtil

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaba-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , UME , CEMENT
, aavrcr.W-

TfiTATE

.
AOENi CEMENT COMPAVY.

Near Union Pacific Deppt, - > - OMAHA , NEB


